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NOW IS THE TIME TO RENT 

THAT ROOM. USE AN 

IOWAN WANT AD. 

Ofllc1&l Student Hewlp&per of til. UDiyenlty of Iowa 

IF YOU WANT A ROOM 
TURN TO THE WANT ADS 
AND TAKE YOUR PICK OF 
THE BEST THE CITY AF
FORDS. 
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THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION GIFT WILL HELP THIS DREAM COME TRUE 

MEDICAL UNIT 
GIVEN BIG SUM 
BY FOUNDATION 

Believe Next Assembly 
Will Appropriate 
Amount Equal 

To Gift 

PROOLAIM DE VALERA 11. INJURED IN HEAD OF SINN FEIN . 't LAW SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION 
HONORS JONES 

(By United News) 
Dublin, Jan. 2-Eamonn de Valera, 

president pretender of the Irish Re
public, has been proclaimed head of 
the Sinn Fein. He has called a 
meeting of the organization to de-

CEDAR RAP~DS 
TRAIN WRECK 

cide Ion means of furthering ,the Milwaukee Offic i a 1 s Organization of Lead-
cause of the Republic. Place Blame On ing Law Schools 

Mix -Up In Elects Iowa Dean 
Signals To Presidency 

The gift comes from the general Grand Theater. The presentation Mrs. L. E. Howell, Cedar Rapids, 
education board and the Rockefeller was under the auspices of the Am- extent of injuries not known. 

Foundation jointly, and is the largo 
est gift ever made to a tax-supported 
ir.Rtitutirn ill the United States. It 
is for the purpose of completing the 
building and equipping 0 fthe new 
hospital and teaching laboratories. 
These will be erected on the site pur
chased at the time the children's and 
the psychopathic hospital units were 
built. 

Dr. Abraham Flexner of the gen
eral education board and Dr. George 
E. Vincellt of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, nfter acquainting themselves 
with the needs 0 fthe situation by 
personal visits to Iowa City, in
formed President Jessup that they 
would decommend favorable action to 

(Continued on pago 8) 

erican Legion post of that city, and Dorothy Seeger Morley, injury to 
the alumni and former students of right side, cheek badly cut. 
the University entertained the cast Mrs. D. T. Grant, Cedar 
at numerous social affairs. Clarence bruised, 
the next play to be given by the Mrs. Francis Glick, Lost Nation, 
University Players has also been nose bruised and cut. 
booked by the Grand Theater and Mrs. Vera Vernon, Anamosa, right 
will be presented there ~uring the eye bruised, deep gash on forehead. 
spring vacation. Mrs. C. R. Lee, Maquoketa, bruised 

On New Year's night "The Faith and cut about head. 
Healer" was presented in Traer. William L. Harding, Marion, jaw 
Here the play was again well receiv- broken. 
ed and the cast banqueted and met A mix-up in signals was the cause 
at the train. of the collision, according to rail-

The cast of "The Faith Healer" road officials. 
included: Albert Ward A4 of Clin-
ton as "The Faith Healer," Mat 
Bealer, Gregory Foley A4 of Rock 
Rapidsj Mrs. Beeler, Lucile Hoffman 
A4 of Iowa CitYj Rhoda, Mrs. Beel
er's niece France Smith A4 of Monte
zuma; 

FRATERNITY CAGE 
GAMES TOMORROW 

SARAH BERNHARDT'S DAYS 
ON STAGE ARE OVER 

(By United News) 
Paris, Jan. 2-The news that Sarah 

Bernhardt will never again be able 
to appear on the stage is withheld 
from the famous actress because of 
fear that the result would be ser-
iou if she knew her exact condition. 
Friends intimate that her condition 
is far more grave than official bul
letins have stated. 

BREACH WIDENS 
BETWEEN ALLIES 
ON REPARATIONS 
Great Divergence In 

Plans Submitted 
By Great Britain 

and France 

parliament's approval 
France's main grievance to Brit

ish proposal is that the British would 
"grab" French gold deposits in Lon
don for the payment of inter-allied 
debts. 

In case Bortar Law refuses to ac
cept the French plan as a basis for 
discussion, Poincare is understood to 
be ready to act alone. 

The main features of the British 
scheme for the general settlement 
of German reparations and European 
inter-allied debts follows: 

1. Cancellation of all present rep
arations agreements. 

2. Reduction of German repara
tions to fifty billion . marks with a 
four year cash moratorium. 

S. The issuance of a new series of 
(Continued on page 8) 

Murder Charge Not 
Worrying Leeper; 

Hearing Tomorrow 
Annie Beeler, Doris Dayton A2 of 

Iowa City; Uncle Abe, James Bar
toQ. A4 of Ottumwa; Dr. Littlefield, 
Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moinesj 
Martha Beeler, Dorothy McClenahan 
Au of Des Moines; the mother of a 
sick child, Marine Shaw Au of Des 
Moines; the minister, Byrl Whitney 
A4 of Cherokee; Rev. Culpepper, an 
Indian, Eddie Baker A1 o! Cedar. 

Kappa Beta Psi Meets Phi Ep
silon Pi In First Game 

FACULTY VOLLEY BALL Big Ticket Sale 
CLASS MEETS TOMORROW Points To Large 

Robert Leeper, former University 
student and World war veteran, 
awaiting his preliminary hearing to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, faces 
the char~ of murder of Mr. Roy 
Wprtz. 325 South Dubuque street, 
''' ith I he ntmost confidence In the be
lief thnt he will be acquitted. Wertz, 
fnther-in-Iaw of Leper, was shot un· 
cler mysterious circumstances at his 
hoT'1'l last Wednesday morning and 
died nbout two hours later. 

11"'''(''''11 confidence in his ultimate 
nC'lulttal Is eoualled by County At
tnrnClV Edward L. O'Connor's confl· 
dnnco thnt he w1l1 be convicted of the 
t'1";M'I. "nohett Leeper was ar
l"CiMd Saturdny morning at 3 O'clock 
"., J,,,,'" bnnf", the coroner's 'Ury 
hrnur,ht In their verdict saying that 
nr,. Wertz 1<Uled her husband, Roy 
WII"''' in ~l1lf defense. Our actions 
nrM l" f~" thrTl1Rcles. 
~'t'Dt "Vlc'I'''~I','' was 
torney's statement, 

We have BU •• -

the eounty at-

"Mr. Plm Passes By", under the 
chapcl"onage of Mrs. Edward C. Ma
bie wall given at Emmetsburg Dec. 
27, Algona December 28, Story City 
December SO and Traer January 1-
Banquets and other enten.inments 
were tendered the cas" in each city, 
and the play met with marked suc
cess at each presentation. 

George Marden, Lawrence BrlaTly 
At of Independence; OUvla, his Wife, 
Islea M. Oelrich A4 of Rolfe; Lydia 
Marclen, his aunt, Edith F. Freburg 
At of Pomeroy; Dinah, his niece, 
Margaret Altman A4 of Livermore; 
Brian Strange, Walter Dehner A4 
of Iowa City; Caraway Pim, George 
Hurley L1 of Rolfe; ,'Anne, Belen 
Longworthy G of Massena. 

of Series 

Fraternity basketba.1l games will 
begin tomorrow night when Kappa 
Beta Psi meets Phi Epsilon Pi at 
7 :00 o'clock and Acacia mixes ·with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon at 8 :00 o'clock. 
Tljese are the first games after va
cation. Games will be played reg
ularly until exa.mination week when 
they will be discontinued to be tak· 
en up again the following week. The 
schedule is expected to be completed 
by February S. 

The cups which will be awarded 
to the leaders of the four sections 
and the winner of the tournament 
have arrived and are now on display 
in the window of the Iowa Supply 
Company on Clinton Street. 

The old locker room in the north 
end of the building Is to be board
ed over soon and used for boxing and 
fencing as soon as the workmen can 
get to it. The office in the swim
ming 11001 is being !noved acroas 
the hall 

, 

state. 

The volley ball class for faculty 
members will hold Its first meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 6:00 o'clock 
in the men's gymnasium. This will 
be the first meeting of such a class 
in five years as it was discontinued 
through the period of the war. Stars 
of the former squad who are still 
connected ,vith the university are 
Professor Piper, Dr. J. J. Lambert, 
Professor Bush, and "Dad" Schroed
er, and it is expected these men will 
again don their gym clothes to bat
tle as they have done mlUlY times 
before. 

After graduating from Harvanl 
Dean Jones practiced law in Chicago 
until 1911 when he became assis
tant professor of law at George The claM will meet on Tuesdays 
Washington university. He was la- and Thursday,. from 5:00 to 6:00 
ter dean of the law schools at the o'cl~k and will have. the use of the 
University of West Virginia and TIIi- maID floor at this time. On other 
nois. He came to the University of days from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock the 

floor will be OT)~n for use by stu-Iowa last summer. I 
dents or fraternity basketball teams. 

Crowd At Ball 

Tickets for the Military Balt, to 
be held January 12 in the men's 
gymnasium have been selling very 
rapidly. The sale is in the hands of 
a committee of fifteen 'cadet om
cers. All tickets will be Bold through 
them up to next Saturday, when the 
committee will meet and the tickets 
will be p1aeed on sale at Whetstone's 
and at the Iowa Supply company. 

The decoration committee has evol-
ved elaborate plans for their part 
of the entertainment which they will 
submit for approval Saturday. The 
committee has made an effort to 
make the decorations different from 
the ,kind that are generally used 
for an affalr of this kind. The unt
fonns of the cadet officers will add 
a contrast to the formal evening 
wear of the men. 

WEATHER FORECAST Mr. E. F. Young was yesterday Gable's IIrchestra, which made 811ch 
appointl'li dtey engineer by ' Mayor, a hit in t)wa City late laat fall, have 
Emma J. Harvat. been en· to furnish the musle. 

For Southeastern Iowa: Moderate 
weather continues. 
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Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity an' fifty-seventh annual convention of the 
nounces the initiation of Richard fraternity. 

Dalton A2 of Iowa City and Vertle Active members of the fraternity 

Bruce A2 of Indianola on Wednes- who attended from the local chapter 

day, December 27, at Chicago at the were Leland B. Irish G of Whiting, , 

• 
A Happy New Year 

May 365 days of satisfaction and plea ure be 
yo,ur , and since our plea nre and well-being 
are so dependent npon the food we eat, let u 
furnish that guaranty of happine . 

We wonld like to make our tea room a 
veri.table "home" for those who cannot eat 
at home. If you have a recipe of which you 
are particularly fond, bring it up and let us 
prepare it for you and your friends. 

YOURS for SERVICE and SATISFACTION 

The Mad Hatters 

. Our Year End 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Paul F. Smith L2 of Dubuque, Ran-
dolph B. Mann A4 of Calumet, Carl 
L. Moller DB of Mapleton, DonaJd 
S. Freeman A2 of Sibley and Chris 
F. Dondore Cm4 of Iowa City. 

Wicks-Grass field 
The marriage of Ellen Wicks A4 

of Scotland, S. D., and Mr. John 
Grassfield A'22 of Iowa City took 
place Friday, December 22 at the 
home of Mr. Grassfield's brother, 
Ralph G. Grassfield, in Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. Grassfleld is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority and of· Erodelphian 
literary society. Before coming to 
the University she attended the Mil
waukee Downer college. 

grauuated from Notre Dame univer-
sity, also attended the University of 
Iowa and was a member of Phi 
Kappa fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall are now living at Rock Is
land. 

Post-Longstreth 
Miss Carmen M. Post of , Des 

Moines and Calvin L. Longstreth M2 
of Creston at Cedar Rapids on Dec. 
27. Mrs. Longstreth is a graduate 
of Highland Park college and also 
attended the University. Mr. imd 
Mrs. Longstreth will live in Iowa 
City while the former finishes his 
course in the college of Medicine . 

Mr. Grassfield attended Phillips Miss Heberling Here 
university at Enid, Okla., for two Miss Marjorie Heberling A'20, who 
yeal'S after he was released from is now with the John P. Rogers Pro
military service at the close of the ducing company, spent the Christ
war, and has been doing graduate mas holidays with her parents at 
work in the University since he re- Tiffin and visited in Iowa City. Miss 
ceived his degree here last August Heberling is a former member of 
He is a member of Acacia and of the University Players and has taken 
Sigma Delta Chi (journalistic) fra- the lead in several University plays. 
ternities. He is a former member She was a member of Delta Delta 
of the Daily Iowan business staff, Delta sorority and was an instructor 
.nd has been editor and advertis- in the department of speech. She 
ing manager of the Johnson County is now producing "Kathleen", a mu
News since October 1. sical comedy, under the management 

Mr. and Mrs. Grassfield have just of the Roger's Producing company. 
returned from Scotland, S. D., where The production has already been pre
they I spent , the holidays with /the sented at St. Joseph, Mo., St. Louis, 
bride's parents. After Mrs. Grassfield Mo., Marshfield, Wis., and Shawnee, 
completes her course in the Univer- Okla. 
sity this semester they will be at 
home in Dewitt, where Mr. Grass
field is the new editor of the De-
witt Observer. 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland J. Kennedy 

of Detroit, Mich., announce the birth 
of a son, Robert Leland, on Ikcem-

Duffy-Marshall ber 18. Mrs. Kennedy was formerly 
Announcement has been made of Miss Florence Overholt, and is a 

the marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth former student in the University. 
Duffy of Des Moines to Mr. Frank 
J. Marshall of Rock Island, m. The 
marriage took place December 4 at 
Waukee. Mr. Marshall, who was 

Announce Birth of Daughter 

CLEARANCE SALE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Rogers of 
Creston announce the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Virginia, on Christ
mas day. Mrs. Rogers was formerly 
Miss Thelma Graves and was grad
uated from the University in 1921. 
~he was chosen as one of the' Rep
resentative Women in the Univer~ity, 
was a member of Theta Sigma Phi 
(journalistic sorority) and was a 
night editor on the Iowan. Mr. Rog
erS was graduated from the college 
of pharmacy in 1920 and was a mem
ber of Phi Delta Chi (pharmacy 
fraternity.) 

Wednesday, January 8, 1921 

~AY ~LAVATA Sl,p 
WOMIlN~ WEAR 
IOwA CITY. lAo 

Let's Be Brief 
Yon lmow the Ritestylc sells only high class merchan

dise-You know our prices arc right-You know Out· 
stock is new~all this season's stock-So let's be bricf 
and gct to thc point at once. 

COATS AND DRESSES 
(in fonr large groups) 

$19 ' $25 
$29' $38 

Others as low as $12.50 

ALL DRESS ACCESSORIES 

AT 

10 per cent 
OFF 

is still in full force t- • including Swea~ers, Blouses, Underwear, Hosiery, Night I DAILY CALENDAR I ~~~~Go~wn~s, p~aja~mn~s, E~tc~. ~~~ 
.. 

Silk Knit 
Ties 

5ge 

Corduroy 
Pants 

$3.95 

$45.00 & $40.00 
Overcoats 
reduced to 

$23.75 

1·3 
OFF 

on all 
Leather Jackets 

1 ~4 
OFF 

High Top Shoes 

1-4 
OFF 

on Fall and 
Winter Caps 

Any Suit of Clothes 
IN THE HOUSE 

1-3 off 

~====================~', 
Checkeci, Striped & Plain 

WOOL FLANNEL smRTS 

$2.95 

A full line of sport clothing, such as breeches in corduroy and 
moleskin, etc., at greatly reduced prices. 

COME, BUY AND SAVE 

SU\pLUS 

ARMY SIOR] 

127 E. College St. 

Wednesday. January 3 
Iowa-Notre Dame basketball game 

in the new armory at 7:16 p. m. 
Regular meeting of the Y. W. C. 

A. in the liberal arts drawing room 
at 4:15 p. m. Dean Chester A. 
Phillips will speak on the college 
of commerce. 

Thursday, January 4 
University orchestra concert in the 

natural science auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Friday, January 5 

Zetagathian meeting in Close hall 
at 8 p. m. 

Sunday, January 6 
"Go to Church Sunday." 
Sigma Delta Chi dinner at the 

Burkley ~otel at 5 p. m. 

FRESHMAN SOCIETY 
WILL MEET TONIGHT 

The freshman literary society will 
meet Wednesday night, January 3. 
at 7 o'clock in the liberal arts audi
torium. The following program will 
be presented: Piano solo by Grace 
King Al of Harris; extemporaneous 
speech by Clara Larsen Al of Ne-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Van Meter Dining Room 
Special 35c Luncheon and Short Orders 

GOOD TABLE SERVICE 
Sale of $6.00 Meal Tickets for One Week at $5.00 

Van Meter Dining Room 
DAVIS & KINNEY, Prop's. 

vada; two humorous readings by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EE~ Hortense Hartsock Al of Clarion; ~ 
and an extemporaneous speech by 
Esther Larsen. 

AU members are aaked to bring 
a dollar for their dues and pay it 
to Margaret Carter. 

I Movie Calendar 1 
STRAND 

Erie von Stroheim 
in 

"Foolish Wives" 

PASTIME 
Conway Tearle 

In 
"One Week of Love" 

ENGLERT 
Madorie Daw 

In 
"The Pride of Palomar" 

GARDEN 
Debe Daniela 

In 
"Slnred Win,." 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA CONCERT 

Orchestra of fifty-four players assisted by 

Genevieve Rice Cowden 
Soprano of Kansas City 

Thunda)' E,ening, 

January " 
at 8 o'clock 

Na.tural Science 
AucUtortum 

Admluton ~ 

Tickets on sale by members of the orchestra 
and at the doors 

Wednesday, 

NINET 
SET 
R 

University 
second seJloes'te 
uary 15 to 
cording to a 
sued yeste~1a'.l 

51 
SA 
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NINETEEN DAYS 
SET ASIDE FOR 

4. The College of Medicine: Monday IOWA eHA PTERS 
January 29 to Saturday, FebrulU')' 8, 
inclusive. 

"All students should watch the Dai- SEND DEtEGATES 
Iy Iowan and the bulletin boards for L 

Cotton Cm4 of Lone Rock and R. J. Music Teachers National Associa- moved into their new club rooms at 
Leml(oy A4 of Brighton. Others who tion, which was held from December 210 1-2 East College street. The 
attended the convention were H. E. 27 to December 29. Professor Clapp new club rooms are located above 
Whitley Cm3 of Sewal, and Frank is a member of the executive commit.. the Merchants cafe. 
Gardener. The next convention will tee of the association. 
meet in Philadelphia. Professor Clapp spent his entire REG ISTR AT ION m~:c~xp::~~e:;ms~o:~~m~ediately TO CO N VENTI 0 NS 

__ make. adeq~ate arrangements ~ be Clapp Plays Own 
supplied Wlth aU necesaary registra- -- • • • 

vacation in the east, appearing in 
concert with the Chicago symphony 
orchestra on December 22 and 23, 
before going to New York. In Chi
cago he played the pianoforte part 
of his composition, "Norge," a sym
phonic poem for orchestration with 
pianoforte. 

Pure Wool 
Royal Tailored 

Suits 
January 15 to February/tion fees not later than the beginning Five Iowa Fraternities ComJ?Osltion With 

3 Are Dates Named; of the peri~ of registration indicated Are Represented At Chicago Orchestra 
May Defer If above for hIS college. A 1 N t' I --

While they last, only 

$25.00 H. C. Dorcas, registrar." nnua a lOna .. 
Necessary Conventions Prof. PhillIp G. Clapp, head of 

University registration for the 
second semester wiD be held from Jan
uary 15 to February 3 inclusive ac
cording to a preliminary notice ls

Students S!destep Delegates from five University fra-

When Time Comes !ternities attended the national con-
To Pay Back Loans vention!\ of their respective orders 

sued yesterday by H. C. Dorcas, Uni- Every excuse under the sun is of
versity registrar. The non-profession- fered by the students who fail to pay 
at period will last from Jan. 15 to back promptly the money which they 
January 25 while in the proefssional hllve borrowed from the University 
colleges cards will be made out from loan fund. Some complain that over

held during the holiday vacation. The 
1000al chapters represented were: Phi 
Delta Tl\eta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Phi Kappa, Sigma Pi and Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Phi Delta Theta held their conven-
January 22 to February 8. Provis- due notices have failed to reach them tion at the Mulbach hotel in Kansas 
ion has been made whereby students because of the wretched mail service 
who are doubtful as to whether they under the Republican administration 
will pass certain courses may defer (that is, if they happen to be Demo

City, Mo. Ray Voorhees Cm4 of Des 
Moines, Kirk Mallory L2 of Hamp
ton and Forrest Bronson AS of Coun-

their registration. All fees wiU be crats, of course) or that an ances' cil Bluffs represented the Iowa chap
payable at time of registration. tor from whom they expected to in- ter. Charters were granted to the 

The complete announcement in re- herit a fortune has died, cutting 
gard to registration follows: I them off without a cent. They are 

'The times of registration will be never hard up for excuses, aaid Wil-
as follows: liam F. Cobb, auditor in the office 

1 "Th C II f Lib I Art of the University secretary. 
. . e 0 eges 0 I era s, Men borrow money much more fre-

University of Arizona at Phoenix, 
and Southern Methodist at Dallas, 
Texas. Phi Delta Theta now ha.s 
ninety active chapters. The next 
convention will met in Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Education, Commerce and the Grad- tl . th d l'ttl 
II quen y an women an are a I e Sigma Alpha Epsilon held their bi-

uate co ege: 1 • . b k D to th 
sower m paymg ac. ue e ennial convention at Detroit, Mich. 

"Monday, January 15 to Thursday financial conditions all over the 
January 25, inclusive. Students will About four hundred delegates from 

country, the fund is proving very I h h h 
get thel'r regl'stratl'on materl'als t schoo s t roug out t e country were 

a popular this year, 156 loans having . d"b' . be present. George Galup A4 of Jef-
:~:::~::: inl~~; ~~~~ I!~~!S a~ on been made since September 13. ferson and Dean Wilbur J. Teeters 

"The fund seems to be much ap- were delegates from the local chap-
the bulletin boards, on a given day . . ted" 'd M a bb "I m plccla ,sm r..,o. a tel'. Two new charters were granted 
some time before January 15. Stu- . ed th t th h d t' 

. . convmc a e ar Imes are making ninety·four active chapters. 
dents m the Colleges of LIberal Arts to blame for the delay of some stu- . 
Ed . d T . A charter was gIven to North Da-

ucatJon an Commerce who know, dents in paying their debts. But it .. 
h . kota umverslty at Fargo and South-

the department of music has returned 
from New York City where he at
tended the annual convention of the 

liii.rW 

On January 1 the Roy L. Chopek 
post No. 17 of the American Legion 

Peterson's 
By the City Hall 

Me For 
School 

• 
and some of Sidwell's ice cream. 

eaten. 

It IS the best I have ever 

THE ACADEMY, WHETSTONE'S Nos. 1 and 2, RA
CINE'S No.3, THE COLLEGE INN and all restaurants have 

SIDWELL'S 
or ave reason to beheve, that they seems to me that a sound business . 

'ed . . . ~M~~~d~~~~ A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have faIl , or are likely to fail, m sense should be developed here at . 
h f hi h chapter was re-estabhshed at Wof-

_Mm~~te~~~ MW c ro~~andllid~~~~~d~ ... . p~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~ 
they have been recnstered should go h" h' .. J k ford umverslty m South Carolma. 

e' , everyt mg 10 t elr power to eep . 
each student on the day appointed for their credit good." I James Butterfield La of Washmg-
his registration, according to official ton represented Phi Kapa fraternity 1\ 

notice (which will later be posted), at the convention at the chapter 
to the dean of men or the dean of wo- Bankers To Hold house in Columbus, Ohio. There 
men, who will be prepared to issue Convention Here were twenty-two delegates from vari- , 
to them a DEFER REGISTRATION J 22 25 ous chapters and twenty-five from I 
card on which will be specified the anuary - Ohio State University. No new

1 period within which he should be reg- , --. charters were granted. Phi Kappa 
istered in order to avoid the necessity The date for the openmg of the has twelve active chapters and six 
of paying the late registration fee, bankers' short course to be given un- alumni organizations. The next con
and in order to be finally admitted I der, the a~s~ices of the Iowa. Ba~k- vcntion will be held at Lawrence, 
to his classes. Each student receiv- ers assocllltJon and the Umverslty Kan. 
ing such a DEFER REGISTRATION I of Iowa has been set for Monday, Sigma Pi fraternity celebrated,. its 
card should keep it in his possession January 22. Other dates considered twenty-fifth anniversary at Vincen
to show (not to Itive) to each of his had to be given up because of con- nes, Ind., the place of founding. 
instructors as a temporary ticket of flicts with other conventions which Charters were granted to the Univer-
the expiration of the period of time would impair hotel facilities. sity of Southern California and I 
admission to the latters' classes up t~ The course wiIJ be of interest to Pittsburgh university, making a to
indicated on the card; and when he students in the college of commerce tal of twenty active chapters of 
finally completes his registration this as well as to the bankers of the Sigma Pi. Delegates :rom the Iowa 
eard should be handed to the tuition I state, as an opportunity will be of- chapter were Carl Kremer A4 of Ot· 
clt:'rk just before he pays his fees. fered for the students to m.eet men tumwa, John Reddens ca of Wells-

2. The Colleges of Denist r and Ap who will be their future business as- burg, and Rar:>, Hale Smith, p:o
plied Science: Monday, January 22 sociates. fessor of Engh~ at Central hlgb 
to aSturday, January 21, inclusive. Arrangements are now being made school in St. Louis. Mr. Smith is a 

3. The Colleges of Law (forenoons to obtain men prominent in the vari. graduate of Iowa university. 

Of Interest to the 

STUDENT· GIRLS 
J 

1 

We've just received a shipment 
of new DRESSES 

They come in taffeta, fla.t crepe and canton 
cr pe. 'rh tyles and colorings ar unu ually 
attractive. Many of ,them are Ba que waist 
,tylef:. and the skirts ar cut exceedingly full 
over the hips. 

You'll find them on di play in our apparel 
department, second floor. 

We believe that you will enjoy seeing the 
new advance styles. 

rrhe prices range from $15.00 upward. 
We'll expect you today. 
New women's sport vests. Assorted colors. 

~~~~ 
only) and Pharmacy: Thursday, Jan. ous fields of banking to give teehni- The Alpha Tau Omega con:entio~ 
uary 25 to Saturday, January 27, in- cal talks during the three days of was held at the LaSalle hotel m Chl- , 
elusive. the course. cago. The local delegates were A. L. ~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~ 

IOWA I CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

24th SEMI-ANNUAL 

STARTS THURSDAY JAN. 4th AND RUNS TWO WEEKS 
I 

SALE PRICES ON SUITS & OVERCOATS 

$15.95 $20.95 $25.95 $30.95 $36.95 

VALUES $25 to $50 
.. 

There's a big chance to save some money all 

through the store-so ceme in and look over 

the price schedule en all the items in the sale. 

There may be scmething you need. 

. , 
, ~ .... 
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lit DOPING THE DOPE ~] 
Walter Camp did a better job in 

picking his all-American team this 
year than he did last year, but we 
can't see John Thomas of Chicago as 
fullback. One good game does not 
make a player of all-American cal
ibre, when he falls down all the rest 
of the senson. Either Morrison of 
California, or Owen of Harvard 
would have made his team a better 
selection. 

Last year Camp had a man at 
fullback who was noted for ability 
to run tho ends. He didn't do any
think like thnt this year. 

That reminds us that on the honor 
1'011 of the all time Iowa team pick
ed by two of our professors, a man 

Locke was placed at quarterback 
on Camp's team, and also on Ecker
saIl's outfit. He was placed at full
World. This paper based its team 
back on the team of the Athletic 
on the returns from 214 coaches 
from all parts of the country. 

Of course, Walter's selection is the 
recognised one, and Iowa has had the 
place at quarterback for the last 
two years. Let's hope that we get 
it again next year. 

While we are still on footbnll it 
is interesting to note that Ohio State 
gave thirty "O's" to football play
ers. This insignia corresponds to 
our block 1. 

was mentioned as a fullback who Wilce used several men for each 
during his time in school always position in nearly every game. Coach 
played tackle, showing how hard it Jones, however, believes in allowing 
is to pick a team and not make some the best eleven men to play the en
mistake. tire game. The sixteen letters giv-

BASKETBALL 
Notre Dame .. 

vs. 
IOWA 

Wed. Jan. 3 
7:15 P. M. 

General Adrrrission $1.00 or Coupon 7 

Children under fifteen 50c 

Reserved Seats 50c additional 

On Sale at Whetstone's 
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en this year is the largest number 
in several years. Last year only 
thirteen "I's" wre issued, while in 
1920, only twelve honor letters were 
awarded. 

Basketball is on the boom at To
wa. The team is green but promis
ing. We don't expect the boys to 
win the conference this year, al
though they may, but we do expect 
to get away from the habit of los
ing the first fourt games" of the 
conference race, nnd then having to . 
race like the dickens to catch up. 

IOWA CLASHES 
WITH IRISH IN 

GAME TONIGHT 
Tonight's Contest With 

Notre Dame Closes 
Practice Season 

for Iowa 

That's what Iowa basketball teams With two practice games already 
have done in the last two seasons. chalked up as victories, Iowa's bas
Last year, after losing the first four ketball team starts its final swing 
games, Iowa only dropped two more into the conference race, when the 
during the season, and defented two Hawkeyes take on the Notre Dame 
out of the three teamA that were five tonight at 7:15 p. m. in the 
responsible for those first four new armory. Although the Notre 
games. Dame team has had a rather un-

Look out for the Iowa basketbal1 
team next year. Every man on 
the team comes back again, and three 
of them have two more years com
petition. 

The basketball guide lias some
thing nice to say about last year's 
Hawkeye ~asketball team. It snys 
that "They were much stronger than 
their place in the percentage column 
might seem to indicate." 

suceessful practice season, the men 
have been improving and are ex
pected to give the Hawkeyes the 
hardest of any of the three prac
tice contests. 

In its game against Illinois, short
ly before Christmas, the Notre Dame 
team, beaten by about fifteen points 
in the first naif, came back and 
ended the second bali tied with the 
lIlini. Only a missed free throw in 
the last seconds of play stopped No
tre Dame from winning. In the over-
time period, however, TIlinois man

According to percentages, Iowa aged to score 8 points to Notre 
finished at the bottom of the first Dame's 5. 
division. Purdue won with one de
feat out of nine games, with Michi
gan second, with eight won and four 
lost. 

The Notre Dame basketball team, 
which meets the Hawkeyes tonight, 
defeated Northwestern last evening 
by a score of 20 to 13. It's going 
to be a great game tonight. Better 
get over early and get a good seat. 
The boys will probably need some 
cheering to help them win. 

Northwestern had won its first 
two basketball games, defeating Mon
mouth and Lake Forest colleges. 

Notre Dame had won from Lewi 
Institute and Michigan Aggies, but 
had lost to Michigan, Illinois and 
Millikin college. 

There should have been some 

The men on the basketball squad 
returned to Iowa City on December 
28, and practiced twice each day. 
Most of the practice was spent in 
offensive drill, but Coach Barry sent 
two of his teams through a hard 
fought scrimll1age last Saturday. Af
ter each practice the men skipped 
rope and shadowed boxed in an at
tempt to increase their ability to 
handle the ball with ease. 

The first conference game is with 
Chicago on January 6. Chicago lost 
to Vanderbilt last Monday by a score 
of 17 to 11. One of Chicago's for
wards had just returned to the game, 
and the Maroons lacked a free 
thrower, making only about one free 
throw out of ten trials. Barnes, 
former Cedar Rapids high star, 
played a good game at running 
guard for Chicago. The Maroons 
will be going much better when they 
meet .. Towa next Saturday. 
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Bremer's-Where Most Fellows Shop 

Did you 
Have a 
Good time 
At home? 

We hope so 
And we're 
Glad you 
Are back. 

SPRING 
CAPS 

All of the newel' patterns m the 
new spring shapes 

Chinchillas, Polo Cloths, Fluffings 
Plaids and Checks 

\ 

Others $3.00 to $3.50 

Angora 

Mufflers 
All Shades 

$2.00 

and up 

This Stors Is at Your Service 
great games last night, with Illinois 
meeting Butler, the team that de
feated Wisconsin, and the Badgers 
scrapping with Marquette, a team 

Coach Barry will probably start ~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~:= the same lineup against Notre Dame, 
that has been used in both the other 

that defeated Butler. 

~;;~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;=;;====;;;~====~ Butler will probably win from n-
linois, but Wisconsin should win from 

games, with Janse and Laude, as 
forwards; Burgitt, at center; and 
Funk and Hicks, as guards. This 
team, although fairly green, has been 
working smoothly, and should fur
nish competition to any team in the 
conference. 

Eat A Real Meal 

ifornia 
LOS ANGELES" SAN Ol"BGO . 

SANTA BARBARA 

CARRlSO GORG! 

The Shori, Interesti.nq 1Da~ 
Follow the route with your eye. It's the 
natural route to Southern California
direct to the land of flowers and sum
mer suns, via the Rock Island Short 
Line-the low altitude route of the 

qo1den State 
NC'7 Limited 
Jak 1M lmju,qpt!1fU JIlIfllQtL " 

This train, famous for twenty years 
gives you a delightful combinatlon of 
comfort and scenic charm. You see 
things -you sleep well-you enjoy we)) 
prepared and well served meals-uthe 
beat on wheels." 

"_I .1I .• leel '.It. ... -
c] .... ob ...... llo. cu. dr.,.,I.,.rooa 

co.,.rt_.t ....,1., c.r. 

Luve today, arrive toe Angelea 1:10 p. m., 
San Dieao 1:50 p. m. third day. 
n. c.JlfomJan, .nother lut train, carrlee 

.. and.ret and tourlat Bleepen and ca.chea. 
}{an ... City to Lot Alllelee. 

T_I irlfor-'iow, "rqn "If",.,,,,,,, tIfHI 
Ulflllr.".tI booikt •• /10" ,.,1tftI 

B. D. Breene, Iowa Oity, Iowa 
c. c ........ G. A. r. D., a .... 1 .... LIHe 
toO Ooolle4 .......... .,.. ....... .... 

Rock 1s1auc1 t\1leS 

Marquette. 

About sixteen Wiscosin baseball 
players will make a trip South next 
spring for baseb~1l practice. This 
trip will start on April 4, and will 
last about two weeks. Eight games 
will be played with Southern teams. 

Iowa's baseball team has always 
been handicapped because practical
ly every other university that has 
a good team gets started by taking 
a southern training trip. Men can't 
play baseball when the mercury is 
arOWld the freezing point. Illinois, 
Michigan, and Wisconsin, the base
ball leaders of the conference, all 
take trips to the land of sunshine. 

Everything for 
every sport, In
cluding Iweaters, 
j erleY" moca, etc. 

The second team likewise nas a 
number of good men who can be re
lied upon to take places on the first 
string without slowing down the 
team work. Barton and McGovney 
are a good pair of forwards; Swen
son is giving Burgitt a run for the 
center position, and Duhm and Volt
mer are a strong pair of guards. 
These men will probably get Into 
tne game tonight. 

at New Merchants Cafe 
PLATE LUNCHEON 

35c 
REGULAR DINNER 

45c 
$3.30 Meal Ticket for $3.00 

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00 

Includes Bread, Butter, Potatoes, Vegetables, Dessert 
and Drink, 

New Merchants Cafe 
T. P. DAVIS, Prop. 

Tonight's game Is probably the 
cruslal game of the practice sea
son. The Iowa team is, in the main, 
composed of green players, who have 
still to meet stiff competition. N eith
er Knox or Cornen were strong en
ough to test them, but Notre Dame 

will probably make them fight aU ~;iiiiii;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;iiii;iii 
the tway. IIf the varsity can de-
feat Notre Dame tonight, and CW
cago next Saturday, it should have 
acquired confidence enough to carry 
the fight to Michigan when the Wol
verines come here on January 15. 

McCord and Knight will be the 
officials. 

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT 

and have yOllr work dono 
hero. W 0 givo speoial at
tention to all artioles 01 
feminine wear and those of 
delicate fabrio Ilnd elabo
rate trimming arc handled 
with such skill thai when 
laundered by us they often 
look b tter than new . 

MAIL ORDERS NOW REOEIVED 
Enclose check or money order and elf-addressed 

stamped envelope. Be sure and add tax 10 per c nt. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 10 
WEDNESDA y, JAN 

The Original Ohicago Oast in the Dramatic Sm.ash 

Ev ning Post. 

LAUGHS & THRILLS 
By Ma.ry Roberts Rinehart and A very Hopwood. 

Whole lower floor, $2.00; Balcony, 50c, $1.00, '1.50 
Plus Tu 

Association 
first was 
ic Club, 
ber 11. 
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IN 

Decorah, 
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One 
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HOLD A. A. U. SWIM 
HERE FEBRUARY 1 

people interested in the University, and Emmetsburg a.re only a few of closely in touch with university ae- promoted a very successful lunch- president of the Union Council, says: 
having for their guests the univer- similar gatherings, but the students tivities. eon given at the Algona Hotel. Sixty "The few reports that I have re

sity players in the cast of "Mr. Pim chosen as representatives have not Gordon Locke was a guest and one guests were present and officers ceived of the attempt to organize 
po.sses By." had time to report the meetings held of the speakers at the dinner dance were elected to direct the work of University of Iowa Associations are 

Before classes were adjourned for in their respective districts. The given at Decorah. Cammilla Sper- the organization. Dr. M. J. Heni- highly gratifying, and I would like 

Expeet Cream of Mid-Western 
Swimmers Will Enter 

Seheduled Events 

the Christmas vacation, the Iowa purpose of these organizations is to ate A2 of Decorah, and Leslie H. fick Wl'.S elected president and Dr. to have all county representatives 

Memorial Union selected one or two promote the best interests of the Schrubb A4 of Decorah were the stu· W. W. Kain, treasurer and secretary. report to the Union office as soon 

students to represent their home University and to keep the alumnae dent representatives present. Hubert H. Matt I~ of Iewa Ci ~y, as possible. 
county in organizing The University Tyrrell M. Ingersoll A2 of Algona, 

The Mid-western A. A. U. indoor of Iowa Associations over the state. 
championship swim will be held here The gatherings at Decorah, Algona 

on February 1. There will be four ;::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
events: The Mid-western A. A. U. 
Seniol- 220 yard free style champ
ionship for men, the mid-western A. 
A. U. Junior indoor 100 yard free 
style championship for men, the mid
western Junior indoor plunge for 
distance championship for men, and 
the Mid-western A. A. U_ Senior in
door 100 yard free style champion· I 
ship for women. 

This is the first time that a meet I 
of this kind has ever been held at I 
Iowa. It wa~ only last year , that I 
Iowa was admitted to a member
ship in the A. A. U. Special A. 
A. U. medals wili be g iven for the 
winners of each event. I t is expect· 
ed that the best swimmers in the 
mid-west will take part. The Oma
ha Athletic Club has already signi- I 

fied its intention of entering sev- I 
eral men and also two women in the I 
100 yard free style for women. ' 

This is the second of a seri~s of I 
meets to be held by the Mid·western I 
Association of the A. A. U. The 
first was held at the Omaha Athlet
ic Club, Omaha, Nebraska on Novem
ber 11. Klingaman and Clark, rep
resenting Iowa, carried off the hon- I 
ors in the 50 yard dash, Klingaman 
taking first and Clark second. Kling· I 
aman established a new Mid-western I 
A. A. U. record with the time of 25

1 
3-5 seconds. 

AU entries must be sent to D. A. 
Armbruster, Swimming Coach of the I 
University of Iowa before January I 
25. The meet will be held Thurs· I 
day evening at 7:30 o'clock on Feb· 
ruary 1. Spectators will be allow- I 
ed. 

U. OF I. A. MEEtS 
IN THREE CITIES 

Decorah, Algona, Emmetsburg 
Hold Meetings During 

Holiday Vacation 

One hundred and ten guests, in
cluding alumni, former students 
and students home for vacation at· I 
tended a dinner dance at Decorah 
given under the auspices of the Uni
versity of Iowa Association, Decem· 
ber 28 at the Winneshiek Hotel. A 
similar affair was held at Algona 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Hebe 

Daniels 
latest, greatest production 

hSinged 
Wings" 

with! 

Conrad Nagel 
A Spanish dancer's vivid ex

periences with the four hun· 

dred of San Franeisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven 

Selected Comedy 

USUAL tADMISSION 

BEGINS TOMORROW 

December 27 in the form of a lunch· with Nita Naldi 
eon attended by 50 guests. Em- and David Powell 
metspurg also had a dinner for the ~-------------' 

NOW! Tel b1nJ \'leI( or l11t !'1<:Tl1m ] 
,~....:..,- l.ii,"l.· 

~j '(j-H3P:rK.B ,. 
Today--Thursday--Fliday 

PETER B. KYO'S 

GREATEST ROMANCE 
A FIGHTING romance of 

the great South·west by the 
most virile of American nov
elists. Something to thrill 
and think about. 

Cos mopofitan 
Produ'ctlons 
presents i:fhe 

I 

RIDE/of· 
llIIII.iIJ ...... --MAR' 

Also a Sennett Comedy 

"WHEN SUMMER 

COMES" 

A drama for those Who 
love a gorgeous romance 
and high adventure, this 
is your picture. 

ADMISSION-Afternoons 10c, SOc; Evenihgs 10c, 40c 

I 

oc1ern. society 
'the m ,., ;\e8.-

. l' s"lend.ot tue 'P 
whic'h TlV8. Ul.r 

~ tne a.ncient\!, 
suxes 01. 

Also showing a dandy two-reel comedy featuring AI. St. John in "ALL WET " , 
PATHE NEWS ADMISSION 15c, 40c 

Shows at 1 :30, 3 :30. If in by 4 0 'clock you can see it an. 

Evening 6 :30, 8 :30. If in by 9 :15 you can see all the feature and comedy. 

A Gigantic II-Reel Spectacle for 

10-30c 
(Plus Tax) 

NOW SHOWING 

ERIC VON STROHEIM 
"A Man You Will lAve to Hate" 

In the first real mil:on ,ar movie--

1/1iH4 
Woman enthroned - Mammon her slave - beauty -
pride - splendor - despair -lure of luxury - paying 
the price - foolish wives - desperate husbands -
Monte Carlo! 

/ 

,. 
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WORK 
course in the llivcrsity, especially H it be 

in th collcg ot liberal art , illustrates at least 
one important fact about people-a great many 
ot them haye the wrong id a about work. They 
lnok upon it as a thing distasteful, a thing to 
be avoideu-ll<,ccSSal'Y, perhaps, but a 1I(,('C. sal'y 
evil. Many student (and we say "many" 
aftel' careful consillcration) seem to think that 
all that i. IU'('C8:';31'Y or desirahle is lU<'rcly to 
"gpt by." To do ' more, th('y a.sumc. is a 
waste of time. 

But if it be true, as lias long b!,l'll assel·trd 
that 0.11 work anu no play makes Jack a liull 
hoy, it nont' the k'~ i. a fact that all play alld 

no work will eventunlly bor(' Jack 10 death. 
The pl'opl!' 'Iho arc hOl'rd are the p ople who 
havl' llothill' to all; a p!'rson wen 0I'('11picd wilh 
";(lrk has 110 time to b('('ome Oppfl'~. l,a by ('un ui. 

41lTnppy is that man," said Elbert Hubbard, 
"who has found his work." and t1'\1('r word. 
\\' 1'1' Ill' \"cr . pOkl'll. •• C('/'ssity is a sl rong forl'/, 
in hdpin~ ome p opl!' find their work. C!>Pl'l" 

ially if they at' .0 situated that \mle ' th 'y 
labor they do not eat. But v n if he i. 1Iot 
obli~('(l to work through nece. sity, man ill .0 

con. tituted that he i bappi!'st whf'1l actively en· 
gag! <1 in work that i. ongenial to him. MOI'e 

ople. it i. ,afe to say, are unha.ppy and <1i •• 
eontt'nted through too much leisure than through 
too illU 11 work. 

nut it may b a k d, "Why do the poor 
o Oftf'11 Ilvy tb ri h' ertainly not 

hecllu th y do not have enough work." The 
obviou all wcr i , of cours!', that tb!'y sec only 
th t mal, vi ibl igns of walth; they have 
no way of knowing \\'h,ther th idl rich they 

e arc really happy or not. nd it is 1'alh('r 
bl'tl(·" than an e\'<,n Iwl tlHtl n good Illlmy 

of th mal' Il't. Happin 8., to parnpllrasf' 11 
ratlll'r hn('\O\ ycu pigram, i not quot d on the 
finnn ial page. 

THE $2,250,000 GIFT 
Tit ' ann Ulll'clll 'l1 durin g the holiday!! of tIle 

~i(t of 2,25 ,000 hy th' lto k 'fell r l<'oundntion 
and th a n ral Bducational Bonrd to tll col· 
lCKI' of m diein of lh lniv r ity of I \I'll wa 
hailed as olle of til(' greatest vents in tho hi!!· 
tory of lho Univ rsity by student:l and n ' nmT' i 

Bnd also by friends d 1110 Univcr if y th otlgh. 
out th state. It is signifi('(lI1t thnt th e ,(rt p ro· 
terr d 10\ tl. is Iho lnr Cilt SUIIl (' vcr p-ron \ec1 n 
lax·suPPOl·lcd institution in lite U nitru Slnll'!l. 

Th gil is w II merit U. The nl{'u i('1l l'oJ1e'!e 
of tho Univoraity han long' 11 (,ld I' hirh p'nl'" 

nnHlI1g sehoolo £ itn kinu in Aml'r:l'n. In h'l 
It 11M beell r(,(,oVlli~ed n3 /I' '0\111 \ 0 11Nll' I yin. 
Ve tigntin ('omlTl' sion:]. The ~ift or l lt 'J n,p', 
fell r l"ound lion only flcr\'('~ to iv(' :11/(11'(1 
proo r thir.. Th whol IIlnt hon n drl! il n 
voru of prai!\ to I h m di('n\ ('oll r"U of the 
Univol'8ity Bnd th r is IllTlull likolihood .; h ~t 

tho Atnt legislnture will fail to ('rll'!) Ih" p"or· 
tunlty of 111(' ting their part nf the ohligntioll. 

Tho new buildjn llll "hi h will b mndo pcs'Il. 
bl hy tho rmmt , ill h,,:p to relic\' th Iltrn:n 
on prell nt hOllpltnl nnd Inhoratory equipmcnt. 
Thl'1 will ndd to I h h nuty of t h campus. 'Ih 
tn dl('nl ('nmpllll nn III ,e lIitle 0 tho ri 'f' 
with It II ml1ny huildinp-s will in II men~lIro IIIHiIl 
tho hop" of th ! tlndcrs of th l' Unh·crsjty. 
thnt "omo <lilY lho Tow(l river !Iow th:-ough 
Ihl' rent('r ot the mo.ln ('nmpml. 

Tho nift "hol1111 he lnt('rprrll'(\ 1'1'1 nnly nn n 
hoon to tho Mrcllcnl l'ollr"'o hut In th lJ , hnlo 
Unlvcrl1it~. Thl're nr m:my oth~l' (l('n~rv·l1'· 
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colleges in the University family which must 
eventually be recognized providing they con· 
tinue to keep a. high standard in their field. 
The growth by leaps and bOUJlds of the Univcr· 
sity of Iowa in the past decade has placed it 
foremost among educational institutions in Am· 
rica. The Middle West is the propel' location 

for the gL'eatest university in the world, and 
some time not so far distant, we expect Iowa to 
be just that. 

.A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 
Colleges by reason of tho pllesent day system 

of education turn out types rather than person· 
alities. Their graduates are the product of large 
scale production, a condition which has arisen 
out of the attempt on the part of educational 
institutions to absorb the heterogeneous mass 
which yearly comes to them in increasing bulk 
for higher education. 

In spite of the unfavorable situation which 
the student with a spark of genius is placed, the 
mill· system does not altogether limit him al
though it tends to. He can, if he chooses, de
velop along lines of his own regardless of the 
forces working against him. He can preserve 
his personality if he has the least amount of 
aggressiveness. On the other hand if he follows 
the line of least resistance, 'if he remains pas
sive, he will be moulded to the conventional type 
and although he may acquire a little polish, he 
will lose something of far greater importance, 
his personality. 

A University above all should teach a student 
to think and herein the majority of them fai l 
1"01' it is only nccessary to observe any repre· 
s{'lltative group of !jtudents to convince one that 
gdison's statement that only two percent of the 
Am riean people ever think, is also a fair esti
mate for American. college students. 

Mental stagnation and pa, siveue s are the 
thi.ngs whiel1 are discrediting higher education 
in America. They are the ('m-se of our ca1¥pus 
today. Pew students arc interested in anyt11ing 
outside of their own petty affairs. The serious 
thing of the day wMch need their attention 
ar(' di. rniss!'d without a thought. 

Ii Xcw Yl'ar's resolutions are in order we 
sug~est that Rtndentfl drop theil' passiyencss and 
resol\' \) to think at ll'ast unce during 1he coming 
y aL·. 

ttbe Sounding 1Board 

CHm TM.A EYE 
The Loyer: 

TapeI', tnpel'. buruing hright, 
as6ng such a mellow Ii "ht, 

How your beams r(.'Yenl earb grace 
Ilidden in my lauy's face! 

The Scit'nti. t : 
Tapr[', lap!'r, ili('krring there, 
Your illumination's fair; 

IUltU"power-not morc than one; 
Oase generat d-11one. 

The Flapper: 
Taper, taper, growillg dim, 
Was there e\'{'r a boob like him? 
If he W I' n't .0 doggone slow 
He'd have Ids. d me long ago. 

W 11, h t're we are-back again safe and sound 
in th ";\tl1(,lI. of Iowa," with memories of 
, wc t II olml I' ulld('r the lllist\rto -or with· 
011t th<'m, as 111 ellsc may h('. The1'e was ouly 
011(' tiling we "ant r rl rO!· C'11"isl III as and didn't 
g t, but then, a. ecil D. Dt'l\fill e so truly said, 
"\V an't lIM" BV<'l·ything." .And we got 
, 'vc1'l1 l thing we dh1r1't xpeet. 

j\ 1 orr U'I'ERATllRE rtLANDY 
OUl' lit erary l'riti(' riscK 10 illquire wll e1 111'1' 

rl'jl1venating 111\ IIn ei 'nt plot by the use of skil· 
{ul BngH. It could h claMS d os monk y talk. 

"What do you want to know about CoJiror. 
Il ia' alif minns, Inc, will nnower you," in· 
fnrm!] n brilliant 1imo.t ndvt. W 0'11 sny they 
dll. 0 fnr n9 a.lifol'ninns nrc coneel'llod, 
ta1J<ing about their native state It is tho lond· 
('!It th in'" 111cy'l'<' or." 

NC'O SCIO S EPWRA)fS 
"When n man's in lovo ho isn't worth 0. hang 

COl' anything. " 

Wo th ought wo haa secn some hnrd·hoilec1 
l'ondtwlors itl our dny, hut the no on tho inter· 
urban" limitl'd" Monday in)' ontstrips all others. 
IT m\lg up fo.t·cs RO vioiously that he broke tllC 

bell·l·upe. And gOf~h, but that made him mad I 
J:specia.lIy when passcn g 1'8 handed him cash 
1:(\1'C9. 

You have probnbly lI<'nru Iho famous story 
ahout to!'t nnd diplomacy, but the best cxnnJple 
, r 1 a('t we have Reen is the llte['atnl'c Thos. Couk 
& 11011 BCJld out. Sovel'al thousand words of 
vivid dl'scription (which n),OlUlO in you an in
tt'nll tlcRir to tako tho tour) aro followed by 
1 h(' n1<1 n WI! euphemist! nlly disglused L\(j It Coot 
()f :M ItIb rNllip." 
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Borahized 
=B=o=a=r=d=o=f=C=u=r=a=t=o=r=s=~=="'=N=. =w=. =C~rman , Buffalo Center; E., draw ing room. This is the first of 

L. Cohn, Des Moines; G. Emery, a series of vocational talks to be 
Elect Twenty-Eight Spencer; T. V. Gottbrecht, Muscatine; given within the next two months. 

Into New Membership J. W. Hanthorn, Council Bluffs; M. Dean Phillips will speak on com· 
Horton, Lime Springs; L. Lechty, 
Waterloo; M. V. McFarland, Shen
andoah; A. M. Miller. Des Moines; 
A. C. Olson, Buffalo Center; C. R. 
Poole, Diag onal; D. Speed, Knox· 

ville; B. H. Titus , Spencer; an.l L. 
G. Swaney, Spirit Lake. 

Walpole's Lecture 
Gets Laughs From 
New York Audience 

mercial opportunities for women and 
the preparation necessary for 'such 
work. 

THE "BA D MAN" IN THE FILMS 

The Government of Mexico, quite 

properly, has announced its decision 
co have some part in the censorship 

of motion pictures ori~inating in the 
United States and offered for the 

At the January meeting of the 

board of Curators, held ~onday, 

January 1, in the rooms of the State 
Historical Society in liberal arts 

hall , twenty·eight persons were elect· 
ed to membership. They are, Mr. 
U. S. Baxter, of Ida Grove, Ia. Mr. 

Paul N. Clark of Cedar Rapids; Dr. 
E. J. Cole of Woodbine; Mr. Arthur 
M. Compton, of Clinton; Mr. Eugene 

Judson Curtis, of Clinton; Mr. Geor
ge Lewis Curtis, of Clinton; Mr. H. 
A. Dwelle, of Mason City; Mr. W. 
D E t f B 1· M H R Hugh Walpole, English novelist . • a on, 0 ur mgton; r. . . 

amusement of the people of the 
outhern Republic. Objection is made 

to the portrayal of what the Mexican 

authorities insist is an imaginary 

chnrurter commonly known as the Elrod, of Sac City; Mr. Mathew R. and lecturer, is to deliver the next 
University lecture here Wednesday. "b d " ,.... ed . d 

. a man, a m eXIcan. armor an 
January 22, in the natural sCIence . 

d·t· Th b' t f h' I accoutered almo t too pIcturesquely, au 1 orlUID. e su Jec 0 I S ec· . . 
t h t t b ed 

and With deplorable tendenCIes to 
ure as no ye een announc • . . . 

b t 1.1 h cl I• I Itt commit those atrOCItIes from whIch u recen y e e Ivere( a ec ure 0 . 

a lal'ge audience at the Broadhurst thoug·htfoul .an~ conslder.ate perso~s 
theatre in New York in which he would m,bnctlvely shrmk. ThiS 
criticised the so called realists which protest can hardly be attributed 1.11 

provoked much laughter.' class·consciousness or even to in· 
Hugh Walpole Is the son of the ordinate nntional pride. It is no 

Rt. Rev. G. H. S. Walpole. Bishop doubt, prompted by the realization • 

of Edinburgh. He was educated at that such portrayal is a libel upon 
King's School, Canterbury and at all Mexicans because of the tendency 

Faber, of Remson; Mr. Walker D. 
Hanna, of Burlington; Mr. W. H. 
Hospers, of Orange City; Mr. Fred 
Levens Hutchens, of Sioux City; 

Mr. Chevalier J. Junkin, of Kew Gar· 
den, New York; Mr. Frank P. Kess
ler, of Sac City; Miss Maude Lasher, 

of Jefferson; Mr. Gerald E. Lyons, 
of Cresco; Mr. George E. Miller, of 
Harlen; Mr. Stanley C. Moore, of 

Cedar Rapids; Mr. John W. Murphy, 
of Burlington; Mr. A. G. Neal, of 
Sac City; Mr. Oliver P. Petty. of 
Clinton; Mr. George W. Potts, of Emmanuel College, Cambridge. He to delineate, in fiction as well as on 

Fort Madison; Mr. Paul N. Robson, taught school for a time and drew the ~Crcell. the Mexican frontiers-

01 Gcr nton; Mr. Frank C. Sampson, upon his experiences lUI a school mun aft always an outlaw and an 
of Audubon; Mr. I. N. Snook, of master in his flrst novel "The Wood. encn,y of society. 

Wcst Point; Mr. F. C. Waples, of en Horse," written in 1909. After The cowboys of th, \1 , tern Unit· 
Cedar Rapids; and Mr. LeRoy E. the publishing of that book he turn· ed States, the C.' n~dl(\n·lnd;,'\n~ of 
Yeager, of Bellevue. ed to literature as a profession. A the lll'ovjnr s, nnd oth ~n clscw cre 

At this meeting arrangements were few of his other books nre "M'lr:!· who lIro hUflllo!:C<\ to b~ rnpre~rnta· 
made for the continued publication dick at FOl'ty" in 1910; "The GoldE''' tlven of :\ elM'. lu\'o bo~n' r.im ib.r'y 
of "Town Journnl of History and ScnrecTow," anrl "Tho Dork For('<t" cnl'ic:lturd f01' the am'1f11r1Cn~, if not 
Politics," "The Palimpsest", and the In 1916. Ho Be-tved with the Rusai:m for the roirirn1ion. or t.heir country' 
"Iowa History Items." Red Cross in tho. European war. mon [l11d of tho world n~ ' "rr,1. nut 

Twenty-Two Men 
Survive Cut In 

Basketball Squad , 
From th nincty men that tried 

out for tho ireshman basketball oquad 

twenty· two wore colectccl by tho 
coacheR to mould (I, formidable team 

to keep tho vnrs ity on cdgo during 

tho coming SC::LOon. 
Tho following men havo bMn nok· 

cd to report to Coach Albert P. 

Jonkinn ' thlo nCtomoon nt 4:00 p. m. 

at tho MW armory: Chnrlell Clen· 
ci en In q-, Elgin, III., Pllut n. Krllsus· 

1<1. Davenport; Paul Slinker, Dca 
Moinell : M. HaUGer, Charleo City; 

W. P. Fto~:,<'n:Jtcln, (Jhnrloton, Minn.; 
D. Vogol. IIa rtlcy; Don [[Inoo. Co
dar R~pids ; J. W. Danton, Waterloo; 

th"so hwo h !1.d n:l pat""n'\li s' ic r,ov· 
BREES'!;! ST,JGHTT·Y J1TT'R,'T' Cl'lll!lcnt to ('orro ttl theil' ccfonoo. 

IN MORNING 'R.UNAW ft. Y I Tll~y nro I' III nnnn"r'oll" y t1""\ 'c' 
Robert Breene, n mll1(mnl\ Iivi nr: , 1'.1 nnt! m,lirmc,f, "hib tho'l Il:1duro 

south of Iowa City, sufFer d n i(Ow lho ,, :h·or.~ In incfiocU"o Pl'f'~~"t or 
minor cuts from broken rd:>s3 wh~1\ I in r.i1n ncc. r.ut rr ~ irlcnt Ob~.'!On 
his milk wngon overturned n tho nnd hi~ Covernmont scorn to I nvo 
(Ornor or Washington lind Clint'" I foul1c1 n wny to protl'Rt offertivoly. 
etTcet!! yesterdaY morning nt !l: 0. , Th!>ir voie I ~ mlldc vi mmt wi' h the 
A 'street car frlghtonorl his team i (lffe('t it will l."m iut"ly produ~. 

and thoy ran. for 1\ block whrn tho I Thoy IIw "hl' I :m oMbnrgo on all 
harness gave way lcttlnrr tho tonl\'uO I of cndill[f producllonq or tho motion 
o( the wngon fnll to the pavement. plrttll· ~Tl1rl IM. milch 38 the JIt!OpIe 
It swung to the side upsettlnlr tho of tho l'n it'lrt "tntf'9 helvo Jllnct.'d a 
wagon. Over thirty quam of milk ! ,,1It'nt llnoffioinl crrb:ago 'upon those 

or nenrly hntt tho l()/ld ran down I OJ"fOI"iIl'' ~ \\·hlch thay rcg!lrd :11 un· 
tho gutter. t\cPirnblr>. vlclolll1 or l:orrrading. One 

I"'ethnd I, IlII effective ns tho other. 

nDAN PDlLLIPS TO SPF.!\J{ It j , onl ' nI!I.'0"1l..1''V to dctormlno 

Dean Chester A. PhlllipA of tho , which will In1\1(', tho Moro Antl9tUf" 

collo/1'o Qf commerco will 1'1 !laic nt , tOI'V I'c~ ron I' fro 1 n oduccr1. (lit

tho Y. W. C. A. m!lcttnlT. Wrdnl.':1. ' tr:tJU tor~ ·,,,1 cxhli)i~or!l.-Chr;z~bn 
day aftornoon at 4 :15 in Ilberal nrto, Ce:cncc Uonltol·. 
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NOTED SOPRANO TO 
APPElR IN RECITAL 

school year. The fraternity former- ther notice is given in the Daily by shooting a perfect score of 100. pUll. 29 North Jladison Itnet. 80 FOR RENT-Quiet room for up-
Iy ocupied the house of 324 North Iowan. Both George Fabricus AS of Lenox, perclassman. Black 270.. 80 
Clinton street, owned by W. E. Skating on the rink ill good from this year's captain, and J. F. Phillips FOR RENT-Front south room. 

Mrs. Cowden To Sing At Initial 
Concert of University 

Orchcstra 

Schneide.r of Iowa City, which bum· the interurban bridge up to the city G of Elk Point, captain last year, fell Call Black 289. 80 FOR RENT-Good room, cheap. 

ed beyond repair Thursday night park b~idge, so that plenty of room short of a perfect score by one point. FOR RENT-One double and one Red 1661. 80 

December 21. on the rink is provided for large W. J. Dehner A4 of Iowa City and L. single room for boys. Call Black WST-8chaeffer's fountain pen. 
The exact cause of the fire is crowds such as skated on New Year's F. Jahnke Ll of Muscatine were ill 2302. 80 Initials B. K. M. Reward. ean 

unknown but it probably resulted day. when the match was shot, so their Helen McGuire, 16'18. 
from an overheated furnace. AI· The boathouse which is used as a scores are not up to their usual high WANTED - A man student for 

Genevieve Rice Cowden of Kansas 
City will appear as soloist at the 
concert of the University orchestra, 
to be given at the natural science au 
ditorium tomorrow evening at 8 
o't1ock. Mrs. Cowden is one of the 
foremost of American artists Who 
have received their training in thi~ 

though no definite count of personal shelter continues to be popular as a marks. The scores of the five high. roommate. Room one and one-half FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
losses has been made, Ang~s Cotto~ warming place and a place to put on est men were counted for the total. blocks norlh of Uni-versity hospital. , Evenmg gowns a specialty. »1aek 
M4 of Lone Rock, fratermty preSI' skates. There is also skate service The individual scores are as follows: 221 North Linn Street. 8() 1492.. 88 
dent, estimates a considerably great- for sharpening and storing skates. DeKlotz 100, Fabricus 99, PhilHps 99, =========================== 
~r loss than the $5,000 insurance pol· Wraps may be checked and refresh- Hartman 99, Smith !l9, Bray 99, 
ICY carried by the organization. The ments are served. A small price is J ahnke 98. Gibson 98, Woods 97, De· 
owner v~lu:d the house at $30,000 char ed for the checkin and skate hner 96. 

country. , 
She has appe'lred extensively in 

the middle west, on concert tours 
with the Minneapolis symphony or· 
chestra and has bei!tl, on various oc· 
casions, joint artist with Rudolph 

and had It msured for $15,000. g g 

P t' II 11 th f't service, and tbe refreshments, but =:============~ . rac Ic.a y a e urm ure was there is no charge for the privilege _ 
rumed either by fire or water and f' . k d sh I I 
mal)Y note books were similiarly 0 usmg the rm an e ter. I CLASSIFIED AD~ 
lost. Most wardrobe trunks were The Iowa Supply company and Mr. . 
burned and personal belongings com- A. H. Fitzgerald of Fitzgerald's boat !-F-O-R-R-E-N-T-F-u-rru-'sh-ed-roo-m-su-i...Jt-
pietely destroyed. house have charge of the rink. 

able for two or three. 
If present plans materialize, the 

Gnnz, conductor of the St. Louis fraternity will build on North Du-
symphony orchestra. Her most dis- buque street for occupation next 
tinctive work was, however, done as year. Plans for the house are al. 
soloist in the "Messiah" at the Lins· ready drawn and work is expected 

evenings. 319 East College. 

IOWA DEFEATS 
Inquire 

80 

WAN TED - Student laundry. 
Black 2184. 121 West Burlington 
Street. 89 

borg festivals. This festival is an to begin soon. 
annual event held in Switzerland and Y ALE IN RIFLE 

MATCH DEC. 20 
FOR RENT - Room for two or 

three men. Call 2763 between '1 and 
8 p. m. 80 

is very much the sam~ in signifi· 
cance, as is the "Passion Play" of Philos Will Debate 
Oberammergau. At this time the Zets for Sophomore __ FOR RENT-One double room. 
best artists of the country assemble Ch . h' J 11 Ph BI k 906 80 
aTld thll whole festival is ended with amplOns lp an. Hawkeye Team Wins one ac • 

the presentation of the "Messiah." --- by 496-493 Score; 
On January 11, the Philomatheans Deklotz ','Shoots 

W ANTED-N on· sorority girl for 
roommate at 619 Burlington st. 88 The St. Louis Star sa.ys of her, 

debate the Zetagathians for the in· 
"Genevieve Rice Cowden has one of tersociety sophomore debating cham· Perf ect Score I WANTED - Furnace to tend or 
the finest s.oprano voices hea~ on pionship. The Philomathean team, -- some form. of steady employment 
the St. LoUIS concert stage this sea· b defeating the Irving sophomores The Iowa rifle team won the close- Phone 1494. '19 

It . . d t" l'ty y 
so~. l~ seml- rama lC ill qua 1 , on December 1, have won the right ly contested dual rifle match, with 
With a richness and sweetness that to contest with the Zetagathians for Yale by a score of 496 against Yale's FOR RENT-Well heated double 
makes an instant appeal. Her sing· this year's championship. The Zeta- score of 493. Yale's score was re- room for men. Phone Red 1105. 88 

ing is never monotonous, for she in· gathians won the sophomore debate ceived by telegraph the evening of ROOM FOR BOYS. Close in. 
terprets her selections with that care' last year. December 20. The score is subject to 115 North Clinton. Black 
ful shading which shows skillful con- The proposition to be argued on revision by the National rifle associa· ~~!:o. 80 
trol of the voice. Aside from her January 11 is, "Resolved: That a tion in case of dispute, but since no I 
success as a singer, she is one of federal court similar to the Kan· protest has been received from Yale, FOR RENT-One single and one 
the most prominent women in social sas industrial court should be es· it is believed the score will stand as double room for men. Six blocks 
and civic circles of her home town." tablished to settle disputes in es- it is. The Iowa team's targets were from campus. Red 1753. 80 
An indication of this is the honor sential industries." checking. 
bestowed on her when she 'was elec· The Zetagathians, represented by Th'rty' te 11 . te tch h LOST on Sioux City Pullman Mon-

d A . . 1 lD rco eg'la rna es ave . 
te to represent merlca at the in- Floyd O. Racker A2 of Waverly, b hed I d f thO Th day night-tan and blue gauntlet. 

een se u e or IS season. e 7 
ternational American Legion conven- Paul M. Dwyer A2 of Oelwein, and Y 1 tch th fi t f th glove. Call 2182. 80 

a e ma was e rs or e 
tilm at Kansas City. Ernest G. Linder ~2 o~ Oakland, Iowa rifle team. It turned out better _________ _ __ _ 

House Burned, So 
A. T. O.'s Relegate 

Selves To Rooms 

The Alpha Tau Omega fraterni
ty will occupy the entire second 
floor at 107 South Lucas street and 
the club rooms of Delta Sigma Pi, 
commerce fraternity and will eat 
in a private dining room at the 
Pagoda for the remainder of the 

will uphold the affirmative. They th ted·· f th h rt FOR RENT - Modern furnished • an expec m view 0 e s 0 
are bemg coached by Vernon J t' th h h d Th Y I rooms' two tables light housekeep-
Sh L1 f R If prac Ice ey ave a. e a e . ' , 

arp .0 0 e. . team began their season in November mg. 503 South Van Buren. 80 
The Philomatheans, who WIll pre· . 
t th ... t' H Id F by making the highest score from ----------- --

sen e nella Ive, are aro. . . th FOR RENT-Room', boys. Black 
Fristedt A2 of Burlington, Daniel prone POSItIon of e competing teams 
W. Holcomb A2 of Iowa City, I8.nd in the National rifle association meet 442. 80 
Charles R. Seilers A2 of Davenport. held that month. 
James W. Stewart L1 of Runnells Fred W. DeKlotz of Filer, Ida., I WAN TED -Student roommate. 
is training the negative. lived up to his reputation of last year ; Modem room across street from eam· 

Students Flock 
To Ice Skating 

On Return Here 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = Choice of a Career = 
• From the Yale New8 • • • 
• THE NINETY ·FOUR • 
• Someone, probably an insurance • 

• agent, was Quoted recently as saying • 
that from the mas of one hundred 

• college graduates one individual only • 
• rose to the Polo and butler class, peril- • 

• 
ously near tbe top of the financial lad- • 
der. Five others became comfortably 

• off and found themselves after twenty • 

• 
years at the small yacht and chauffeur • 
stage. The other ninety-four presum-

• ably congregate in the great section of • 

• 
the American people who drive their • 
own Buicks to the golf club. In other 

• words, dreaming about beinlO! a rich • 
• man is one thing, and making the grade • 

is "something else again." 
• Yetthe ninety-four presumably work • 
• just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their • 

• 
business is the axis on which a small • 

• 
and uninteresting world revolves. They • 
have become devotees of the dollar 

• and when that fickle deity deserts, have • 
• nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a • 

• dull, straight rut of business they can 
• ne\'er leave the road and jump t~e fence • 

• 
into finer fields of life. This, then, is • 

• 
the portion of ninety.four men out of • 
every hundred now on the campus. 

• The answer to the problem lies in • 
• the proper choice of a career. • 

= Between now and Commencement = 
• we shall have something to offer on • 
• the subject of "Careers." Watch for • 
• the space with the Famous Signature. • - . • • • :.I ,'n/??f~.L7 • _r@ _'..___'.....,. 
-. LIFE INiGR~N~?cO~PANY •• 

0' BOlTo ... M ...... CHU.ILTT. • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chalk Talks A mixed crowd of about 1,000 stu· 
dents, faculty and townspeople skated 
on New Years' day on the skating 
rink on owa river. Although this 
is the largest crowd which has skated 
on the rink in one day so far, a 
large number skated for the last few 
days when the weather has been cold 
enough for the skating to be good. 
Since the rink was opened three 
weeks ago, it hall been proving more 
popular every day. 

Final Reduction on all 

It is & strange thing that 
the ma.n who has the worat 
reputation 18 usually the most 
afraid of having it injured. 

Welcome back! I hope you ho.d 

0. good timo o\,or tho holidays. 

A special ahipment ot notebook 
paper came to us while you were 
away. We have it in all rulings 
and punchnigs. 506 for a big 
pe.ekage. 

The IOWA SUPPLY Co. 

It Is now being planned to hold 
races and hockey games, and also 
something in the line of exhibItions 
of fancy skating within the next ten 
days, providing the weather remains 
cold enough. A quarte~mne course 
will be marked out and prizes oifered 

The Home of Servioe-8tudent 
Headquarters 

)(0. 8 South O11nton Street 

to both men and women winners in 
the dliferent classes. :(ppUcations to 
enter may be made as soon as fa~ • 

Start ;the 
New Year 

RIGHT 

by eating at Smith's Cafe 

$5 • .00 Meal Ticket for $4.50 

SMITHS CAFE ' 
1~ ~th Dubuque 

I . 

I : 
, 
I 

WINTE R APPAREL 
Beginning Tuesday Morning 

To make room for our new spring goods we are offering all our 
Coats, Gowns and Sweaters at greatly reduced prices 

GOWNS 
Silk and wool dresses 
which w ere originally 
marked from $55 to $85, 
now 

$49.50 , 
, 

Silk and wool dresses 
which w ere ol'iginally 
marked from $45 to $55, 
now 

$35.00 

The remainder of 0 u r 
dresses ,will be placed In 
two lots at 

$15.00 j 

and 
$25.00 

SWEATERS 
A large assortment of 
novel sweaters in slip
over and Tuxedo styles at 
a reduction of 

1-3 
BLOOMERS AND 

PETTICOATS 
Jersey silk bloomers and 
petticoats in a variety of 
colors to be sold at 

$2.95 

ohe Shop of 

COATS 
Two brown panvelaine 
coats originally priced at 
$92.50, now 

$65.00 

Two navy coats trimmed 
with Carakul, originally 
$69.50 value, now 

$49.50 

Three Kit Fox Cordonas, 
canton crepe lined with
out fur, ;values to $69.50, 
now 

$47.50 

Remainder of stock spe
cially priced at 

539.50 

and 
$32.50 

Helen Donovan 
SIX SOUTH CLINTON 

, ~ 

tt. ....................... .......... _ ........................... ~._._~_ .. w _ •• _ .... _u .... uu •.•• _ ... _ ........................ _ ••••••••••••• 
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MANY FA CU L T Y ~~~~;:s w::ldatt:!d~h~e::~e D:.im~: sets, or military occupation in case trick, Edwin A. Alderman, Harry Men prominent in Iowa City are J. B. Vanhorn, president of the 
of defaults. Pratt Judson, Wickliffe Rose, Jerome enthusiastic oer the donation. W. O. Citizens Savings and Trust company, 

C. Trowbridge, who spoke on "Sedi-

MEMBERS SPENT ::;i~::O~i::/~ep~::.t~.~. ~~o=!:: 
VACATION AWAY ~h~' ::;ene:~ Da~d~~S~o~:m:;h~e~:~~ 

reIatio nof the Pottsville and Lowere 

6. In case the proposals are ac- D. Greene, Anson Phelps Stokes, Coast, business man and former "It is a remarkable gift and a won
cepted England offers mutual can· Abraham Flexner, George E. Vin- member of the state legislature, says: derful thing for Iowa City. Much 
cellation of Franco-British and ltalo- cent, aJmes H. Dillard, Charles P. "It is a wonderful gift and without credit must go to President Jessup 
British war debts and suggests that Howland, Trevor Arnett, John W. doubt will make Iowa one of the lead· and Doctor Dean for their etrorts ill 

the Italian debt to France be can- Davis, John H. Agar, Simon Flex- ing medical schools in the country. I the project. It will give Iowa a name 
celled on condition that the gold de- ner, Vernon Kellog, Julius Rosen- tho k th 1 bl - ill t " b ' th t t di I h I 

Allegheny Formations in Western 
Pennsylvania," Benjamin Cox and 
Chester K. Wentworth, who gave a 
paper on "Late Tertiary and Pleis
tocene Terrace Plains of the Middle 

.. m e genera assem y w ac OL emg e grea es me ca sc 00 
posits held by England as securitIes wald, Martm A. Ryerson and Fred-

Iowa Instructors Take 
Prominent Places In 

Meetings Held 

for inter-allied debts be applied when erick Strauss. favorably on the proposal." in the country, if not in the world." 

In East Atlantic, Coastal Plain." 

• Many University professors and in-
structors spent their vacation at- Three Johnson County offices 

returned to Britain's allies, toward 
a reduction of debts. 

Also the suggestion is made that 
a certain amount of the first and 
outstanding series of German bonds 
be transferred to Paris. 

tending meetings which were held at changed hands yesterday when the ROCKEFELLER GIVES 
Ann Arbor, Chicago and New York officers-elect took up their new IOWA TWO MILLION 
and at which numerous members of duties. (Continued from page 1) 

.+++++.+ •••••••• , ••••••• + ••• ++.+.+++++++.+ •••••••••••••••••• 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
, 

the Iowa faculty were honored by ap- ------------_ h ' b d 
pointments and elections to various ALLIED BREACH WIDENS t elr oar s on the .request o~ t~e 
offices. AS REPARATIONS LOOM state b~ard of education to as~ISt In 

Weare now slaughtering prices on winter garments to 
(C t· d f 1) completmg the plant. The estimated 

H C J d d f f on mue rom page . . 
. . ones, ean an pro essor 0 cost of the completed Job IS $4,500,- clear our racks for new goods. You can save 25, 33 1-3 and 

50 per cent from early prices. the college of law, was elected pres- 5 per cent ,32 year bonds, in two 000, and agreeable to these recom
ident of the Association of Law series, the first of fifty billion gold mendations the two foundations 
Schools, which he attended in Chi- marks and the second of 17 billion joined in proffering a gift of $2,250,
cago. Dean Jones was secretary and gold marks, representing the interest ODD, providing the state of Iowa over 
treasurer of the association for three! on the first. France is to receive a period of five years agrees to com
years and is now entering on his the first series, the second is to be plete the plant. This will require an 
fourth year as a member of the ex- distributed to nations that are in- appropriation of $450,000 a year for 

Read this list over carefully and come in at your early 
convenience. 

Cloth Winter Coats ________________________________________ 1-3 and 1-4 off 
ecutive committee. debted to the United States in a ra- the ~ext five years. 

Others who attended the meeting tio to the amount owed America. Up to this time the board of edu-
Plush Coats ______________________________________________________ 1-3 and 1-4 off 

from the law college were: Percy 4. After the expirations of a cation had been at a loss to know 
Bordwell, who spoke at the round four years moratorium, Germany is how to meet the hospital needs and 
table conference on property, H. C. to start paying at the rate of two at the same time meet the ever in
Horack, R. M. Perkins, who was billion gold marks annually or an creasing demands of the other de
elected as one of four members to amount fixed by an impartial tri- partmnts of instruction in the Uni' 
the round table council on wrongs, Dunal. versity. This gift would seem to 
Fronk R. Randall, and Millard Brec· 5. The project is to function on solve the problem, for the medical 
kenridge. Prof. J. Van der Zee, of the condition that Gennan stabilizes service can go ahead with only a 

Silk or Wool Dresses __________________ : ___________________________ ____ 1-3 off 
Blouses __ _ ___________________________________________________________________ ____ 1-2 0 ff 

Sldrts __ _ ___________________________________ ____ ______________________________ ] _____ 1-3 off 

Corsets __ _ _________________________________________________________________________ 1-4 off 
Petticoats and Bloomers ____________________________________________ 1-4 off 

the political science department, the mark, accepts allied financial small appropriation. I 
spOKe at the round table conefrence supervision, and submits to the seiz- Another great advantage is that 
011 public law. The general topic ure of other revenues or other as· the completion of this new plant will 
was "A Course on Statute Law and release for other purposes all the 

Kid Gloves (except 16 Bt.) ________________ ______ __________________ 1-4 off 
Sweaters and Scarfs _________________________ . ___ . ______________________ 1-4 off 

Legislation." 

The American Economic As oeia- E-4 
tion, the Socblogical society, and the a 
American A~sociation of Instructors D 

in Accounting, which were held in ~ 
Chicago, were attended by: Prof. E. :a 
W. Hill~, who sp/lke on "Accounting o 
and Law," Prof. Frank H. Knight, E-4 
who led the di~cus ion on various rn 
theorie~ on "Economic Theory and 
Practice," Prof. C. M. Ca~e, who 
talked on the "Social Rspects of Co-

8 
7-; 
~ p... 
...... 

erddon," C. A. Phillips, Charles O. -
TIardy, R. W. Stone, E. B. Reuter, ~ 

W. Wa.~ . am, Fred E. Haynes, ::::1 
Walter W, Jenning!1, F. E. Walsh, 

~ 
ferle P. Gamber, Parb A. Nutter, ;::: 

Does Your 
Suit Need 

RBPArRI~G ! 

CLEANING ' 

I'REl4. I~G f 

W" do only 
Expert Tailormg
Rand Pressil1g 

Quickest • (' rvice 

Honest Prices 

PETl:RSON'S 
By the Olty Rail 

places now used as nurses homes, RO T H SC H I L 0' S 
hORpitals, etc. These might well be 

~ utilized for dormitories for women. . 
The members of the board which 

~ made this gift are among the most 10 South Dubuque 
1-3 eminent men in the world. The ma- I 

@ jol'ity are educators and specialists: 
"" Frederick T. Gates, John D. Rocke-

~ feller, jr., Albert Shaw, Wallace But- ' ............. +U ..... ,++U.: .. +U++U+ .. + .... + U. l H. * .. to fo++U+ U 0 ~ ~ * 0 •• H:+'U"+ to •• to " .......... . 

~ ~============~====~==~~==~~==~~====~================================ 

Coasts Original Selling Plan for the Week Ending January 6th 
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W. J. Burney, Earl 111. winslow' l 

Grace E. Chaffee, Herbert S. Crim, ~=======:::::==::::::::::::~=: 
n. N. navi~, M. A. Gearhnrt, and 
H('nry C. Simon~. 

Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, of the 
philosophy department, attended the 
Phi1o~phicaJ convention in New 
York City. He was elected a mem
ber of the ex cutive ('ommittee. 

Prof. George W. St wart, head of 
the d partmcnt oC physics and retir
ing vic -president, gav an address 

fore ection B Physics of the 
American Association for th Ad
vane menl of Sci nc held at Bo ton. 
In this addre. he gave the pr nt 
fltatu9 of atomic structure theory and 
what might be rOO~onably antlcipated _ -a, to th nature of th progrc 8 in : 
the near future. Profe!4~r tSewarl : 
I\l~o n.llrnded a meeting of the ex

utlv commit.tee of Sigma Xl. 

D an Georg F. Kay, who at

t nde<! the Geolo iClIl Sod ty of 

America held at Ann Arbor, was 

lect.ed a member 0 fth council, and 

at nd!d th Conl nc ot State Ge-
= = f 

THE BEST 

Flavor 
Lasts 

for 
THE'LEAST 

OUNTER SERVICE 
TABLE SERVICE 

$3.50 Meal Ticket for $2.50 

Meals Including Soup and Pie 

35c 

The Ideal Lunch Room 
215 South Dubuque Street 

, 

NOW YOU MAKE 

I 
THIS WEEK 

WHEN YOU BUY A HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 

SUIT I 

~RE'SHOWI 

1. 
2. 

Come into our store today (the earlier the better). 
Tell us you want to look at our Suits. 

3. When we've shown you what you want-try it on. 

.... 

4. Look at the price ticket-sllbtract $13.50 from the original 
selling price-and write us out a check for the difference. 

HOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT? They are priced very low 

COASTS' 
YOU'LL FIND NO BUITS HERE BUT THOBE MADE. BY HART, SO HAffNER & MARX 

• 

.-.... __ --.... --....... --' ................ IHtttllltllftl ........... "'"IMIttIIHltllrltlNl""'---_ .... """ ................ r ..... ____ ~I.d - ______ .... zu ...... _tfi 

I 

NOW IS 1 

THAT 11 

IOWAN 1 

Vol. XXII. 

KENDF 
ORCH 
FI ~ 

, 

science aud 
built stage 
accomodate 
sion of fifty 
be charged. 

With 

as follows: 
Symphony 

Adagio: 

Dr. Philip 
Elegy 
Romance in 
(A) Arlette 
(B) Floods 
(C) Swana 
(D) A 

Rakoczy 

The 
Leeper 

time. 
The 

peared 
day 

Justice 

and city 
cue. 

An group 
eye should 




